
A Crack at Leap Tear.

Lop rear !b a fraud. Sate as efcro
nolnpicu! txiaienl, it is a ptiasUy and a
Uoil'W fraud. Tbere u a silly old tradi-

tion to the tfftxt that kas yewhn sotce
sxiul ar.d fiutimeu'al siii&cani e; that
iaclttr; j.ut away tbe tLOdtit detenbiv e and
asf;:!i;p ti.e aritresilve role of tbe stirati
six; ibut in tl.is ytsr ilie disai poinied, tbe
ucffjtlit tad tbe orelcc'ed ha-v-e tbeir oj
poriuDity. For centuries tui moB-trot-

ficiit.-- Las iKtn kept a'ive by writer of all
docre a. F r centuries tbe wit Lave

cta'.ktd tbeir and the crannies have
muntMid He r jaded tale?.

For centuries credulous girls have be-

lieved tfcat tpecial privileires won'd accrue
to tl em every fourth 3 ear, and blighted
spinster, bhve looked anxiously, thouKh in

va'.n, f r eon.e one to set the fashion.
Timid I acheiorg and expirienctd widow-

1. .1 1

trs t sve - quaureumaiiy auijua-re- auu
uunkod in an aprri-l- nsion of a danger
whxb rbey had feared all the r lives, but
had so fa: esctpef1. Intrepid youths, calm
in tbe eviction ut being able to protect

have wi ltully gone into the
ws y of pt til. But despi e all this blushing
tnd treuililinc and awaggenoe and sigbui
lothirg has ever come ot leap year. It

rtn a ins 10 day, whit it baa been as far
b?ek bt history rcacbes, the moat absurd
and inexcusable bun. I or in tbe list.

Tbe ocly fen iume advantage taken ol
tLe leap y ar privilege Las teen taken by

pertODS who are quite as willing to repeat
tbe p( rlorniance in any other year. J"otb-in- g

is cbantfcd. Tbe relations between the
s xes are not so much as stirred into a
ripple. The word moves and society
Una's, down its Thi qnl stream just as if CO

such institution as leap year had ever been
niectioti-d- . From time to time one hear.--a

little wek-auud- e talk corccruing some
rn jee'ed leap yeir manifestation, such as
a Gcrc.nu or a souse, where, it is xiected,
tbe ladies will make tbe overtures, bk far
dances, and, generally, to act part for
which Lbey aie utterly unht by nature, by
custom and by education. But these feeble
tflm s to puvanizc not a corpse, for U

never a as alive, tul to galvanize a chi-mtr- a

these tfTona, we say, invariably
dwmd'e away, ju.--t as a mistaken smile
fudts upon the tace of tbe suddenly

Thty pettr out. Tfcey are
blown away with the atnall outburst of
sin.ulated csyi ty which promp'ed them.
Tbi y are, in fact, a idle and insincere as
the traoinon is fri ululeut,

.No well reculated rernon has any le'ief
m or rirjxct tor the ftrtin:enlal aspect o!
In p 5 exr. n jiirl who 18 pret'y and at
trhclive tells deposed to rtverae the natu
mi ou'er o. tbires and to sa-- instead ot
I e rg H.upat. Iso girl who is pretty tu d
attimlive, itnd at tbe fame time judicious,
is going to alHiicate her privileges and out-

rage ber iEchuationi merely In order to
acon n o.late girls who are not pretty ai d
httr;,ct ve. And as for men. does any sane
human being st pro;e that they would
ctiucu-nane- innovation! Doti any ore
suipofe that a desirable and ornatuentil
society hack would venture to an enter-taiDu- .t

Lt it he kne w that he rcifht at any
num. tut be borne down ujoi by any sere
aLd yellow damsel who chose to msirk him
for ber prcv ?

It werrame BIbi.

Et.V e ti e Ha!i i Norcroes fight can e
on in Sn n Tnujcitco this u tru ition,
alaiot-- t there trrived in town a diss:- -
ju.ted iLiner who had woiked in the
mine. 11a ai prtty badly d wr, ap
partmiy, but he went into a brtktr'a
oillce, au.l, alter being told to (stout
as a trun p. he saiii he tin nght a ood
deal of Hue & Xorcrosa, aui wanted 1 1

inet a tiilline turn iu it. Twofeet.it
$175 w re it Uht for him, and he gave
the certilieates to the Iroktr, (ayinc
thut u-- via g'Jiug down to Mexico

aLd he would Jit e to have it
Uhinu to be dtalt v ith as tbe broker
ran lit. He was nit heard o. f( r moi th",
Uaie & Xortross wett np to S12,tOU a
loot. One momicg the broker found
tbe oLnf 101 ted miner oa hii
when he Diue cowu to hubinesa. Tue
miner ree and said:

"Weil, Tin here. I thought I'd 0rxie
aud see you. I snppise ti e:e ain't
nothing kit o' tl at Hi la and Nercrjis.
1 guew yon matt 'a bold it out; but I'm
down, un' 1 ain't got a cent. Ma) be
you'd U nd me . oar bits to get I it of
breaktasty"

Tbe Inker looked at bim and gave
him tve ciiilars to go aud get a btb
H id tni I'retett.y he re
timed.

"ah. dov n and wa't a minute. I'--l

mi ke n Aiur 1 count preee-n.ly- . He
le-l-t tLe uila, iduted n an on the edge of
a chair. He came I ack w.tli a check
and bent h:s cleik down to Uie bank.
The clerk ie ruined with a big big 01

4.0.0". Tne 1 oor devil watched the pro-cctdi-

s with miserable jmliflcrence.
The gild was stacked opon the coun-

ter.
Look here. I've sold yonr two feet

of Ha-- e & Norcrits for 2ii,(XiU, ano
here's jour money."

The miner tell on the 'floor and cried
like a baby. He could not read or
write, and had no idea what tue market
va.. He tent a dxult of 2000 to hit,

m j:h r. The 1 roker bought for hiin
C2U,ttO of rtgibteied be nan, and sve
him S21U0 in coin, which he spent in
three days. Two bunko men bioufcht
lum in diunk an: tried to get his bonds,
but the I ruler (.rove treoi out, auu
when tLe n au got s ber he c me and
had the loids tewtd into las clothes
aud was diepatched ittt. lie la nevei
been li tr.l ot Muee,

II t. w tu tiuw Uac's IVnabt.

A ve.yum M pounds called
011 a pliyMcian loradv ice. He gave her
the following instruction?:

For bieukiat cut a piece of beef or
mutton as huge as your hand, with a
sice of whilebread I ice as large. For
dmi er the srtiue amount of meat, or, if
preferred, listi or pouliry, w itli the same
amount 1 faiinacj 01 s or vesitable food
intlietonn of bie-u- or potato. For

SJpi-er- , nolhuig.
li ii k only wl en greatly annoyed

witu thirst; then a nioulhful of lemon-al- e

wituoul sugar.
Take turee tunes a week some form

of bath iu wh.ch there shall be
perspiration. The Turkish bath

ns best. Vou must work, either iu
walking or some oilier way, several
boms a day.

You umt rise early in the morning
and n ine lale at night. Much sleep
fattens teople.

Tilt tei ntle coret you have on which
coniprts.-e- s the center of the body,
making you look a good deal falter
than you really are, must be taken off,
and you must have a corset which any
dres-mak- er can lit lo you a coiset for
the lower p.irt of the abdomen which
will raise this great mass aud support
it.

She followed the advice for srx
moi. tl s and trained herself down to 132

Iounds.

27i is why pop-cor- n pops : "When
pop-cor-n is gra ualiy nested, and so
hot that the til irside the kernels turns
o gas, this gas cannot ecipet through
the hull f the kernels, bat when the
interior pressure gets tronK enough, it
bursts the gram, aud the explosion is so
violent th it it sLalU rs it in the moat
cum us manner. The starch in the
grain becomes cooked and takes up a
great deal more spice than it did before.

Rctittiy :ome valuable experiments
in pU j.ogiaphii g the iaryix and soft
palate bt the ii stunt of singing have
b eu lxiai'e. A powerful electric light
was tl rown into the turost, tbe sucject
then 8ng a note, and actual position of
tne vocal ligaments, uvula, etc, was
photogrppl e.l instantaneously.

AGKICULTUBE.

' Cheap EflrxTEBs fob EiCtK it the
East, as a rule, 1 ureters are saiplieU
with Btableo, sheus, etc.. in sufficient
numbers to properly lionsa their stock ;

but in the fat West, over the great cat-

tle range of Esxsas, Nebraska and
Wyoming, whers cattle are kept in
large numbers,, stables aud .snnx .ajiede
are, fortha moat, put, cuuknown, and
stock xaiaers axe ountent to .make the
winter as comfortable as possible foi
their Animals with the means ami ma-

terials at hiuid. . A popular form 01

shelter in the newer portions of the
West are sheds of poles roofed over
with straw. it is practicable
these shelters are located on the eat or
south sides of a forest ot hill, in order
that the force oi the winds rosy be bro
ken as much as poaaihle. Xa the Wwtt-er- n

grazing regions, where natural pro-

tections, such sas mines or groves rf

timber, are not available, sneuers am
conatructe4 which afiurd. sot aalj Po--j

tection from storms, bnt feed for the
protected animals. Sometimes these
shelters are of of great length, sua
made to carve so ss to protect lrom
notthwesi sod, east wind ,l'he fra rye-wo-

is made of poles set in the ground
in rows, about sixteen feet apart, and
twelve teetapirt in rows. Croxs beams
or poles ( piked to these to hold a frame
of lighter jroies, add others placed slop
ing: are laid upon Uie uortli slue. . ru
of hay are sptead over these framis.

An inexpenalve device lor stock pro
tection is what is termed ly btocknitm
the archnay shelter. " This nsually
consiets of two rail pens of the orUnniiy
kind for the bottom of small stacks,
placed near enough together so that an
arohway of poles can be made between
them. The lower end of each pole s
set a short diaUnce in the ground, rest-

ing near the middle on the lop rail of
ho pen, crobauig its neighbor pole from
the othtr pen and Jaefei.el tu it with

lie at the top ai d uho to the rider.
Over this structure the straw stack is
bnilt, When the atai k is s long one a
double archway may be made. Xn Con-

structing cattle sheds, tspecially in lo-

calities wliert) high iiius prevail, it
bbculd be ienicn. Lured that low build-

ings are the aalebt ones ; let CUfcUl be as
near tho giound as oaiuule. ' XjOw

buildings aie also cheaper than high
onea, because two and thiee-stor- barn
muat have a corrtspondjBgly strong
and Lcsvj irame to support its own

igLt a Well as Uie aiue thrust and
atl.til 01 lis coutents. t or low bund- -

iua Umter iare and sttoug euc-ng- to
boiu up ibeieol ,il tUIUJe.

w has Can.be Pob bt JuH,Ccn-iuk- e.

A lemurbable illustration if
wiuu nmy be cote with ten acres' ol
lud t'Uiy hai Ueu iLruisbed by a trait
planter naned U.l.ou, of oooland,
Oaifo'uia. Six yea is ago he planted
Lve aires wi'h Alu C tel gvaie, sues
wLidi be has added two more acrs. He
nt s ah o planted one acre' with prune ,
ut Cannes, and peaches. From the hve
acres hist mentioned Iu grot ie:urna
last yei--r veru $1,2U). Labt year he
planted tbree-fo- tlis of an acre of beets
wLich yielded luirtj-uv- e tons. By the
aid of vnete, aud a little biaj or ahort,
he ktpt a bpan of hoibea aud two cows
reven monti.s, betOues which lie to!d

3U worth of beeK One of the cos
j lelds from ten to eleven pounds ot
tin ti--r per Week bebides the uuik which
the t'lunter's small family use1. By the
tide of his fencing, D.Kon lurther plan-
ted twenty walnut Uee, which have
borne fruit for two years, Frim tbe

J wood cut from these trees List year in
the trimmings he made a little over 3
cords of stove-woo- Gum trees plant-
ed six years rgo, and some of tiiem
twelve inches in dlameU-r- , will make
when cut Into wood from on -- fourth to
one-ha- lf a cord of wood jt--r tree. In
the condition in wnich he n jw has his
truits and vines, this enterprising grow-
er on a bniall be ale states that he can
make a living for hinmelf and family,
and lay by !rom800toSl,0C0anLtnliy.
Mis family consists of hiiusep, ile,and
olo cnild.

A laeob crrnbtrry grower of Fox
boro, Mass., has his beiries torud by
macmueiy, a macnine haviug been

lor the purpbe. The macbint
is on the rincipie that a sound beriy
i'dling a short distance, will rebound,
while a solt, partly decayed one will
not. On this nrui-i- i Ie aioue the fruit
is rat illy sent in opposite direction.
oyer a series of short steps the poor
into the waste heap,the go k! into the
ciean, new uarreis.

Some fruit growers are of tbe opinion
that mere is no euro lor jeilowa on
peach trees, but claim that the disease
may be prevented by judicious manage
ment. eac--n trees anould be eultivut
ed, not plowed, and kept clean lor. the
hrst three or lour years. After that
tune a grass crop may be permitted, but
the land should be annually broadcas
ted with some fertilizer rich mi potash,
The borers must be kept away, and all
dead branches carefully removed.

A count spo dent rays he has found
salt a vaiuat le remedy lor the rust on
blackberry vnes, and concludes : '
have spphed to or three hanufu s on
the 6urlase of tho ground immediately
ov9r the roots when the pants were
badly rusted, in two or turee weeks
the ojieai--e bad --dif appeared, and the
plants nad made a good growth. I be-
ne ve mod t rate api lication of salt, sown
oroadcatt over blackberry - patch.
would be of gre X bet eSt as fertiliser

A sjtBjxs ol experiments instituted to
test Uie loss in weight by dry.
ing, show that corn loses oue him and
wheat bv the process.
From this s'aieoient it appear that
larmers win make more by selling

corn ui the lall at 75 cents than
the following suinnu r at $1 a bushel,
and that wheat at $1.82 in December is
equal to $1.5'.' for the' same wheat iu
J une lo! low ing. This 1 stimate is made
on the basis ol interest at 7 per cent.,
and tikes no account of loss Irjm ver-
min. These tacts are noteworthy.

f r , - ... i

Giorge II. Eustcll. of NewTmrgb.
Pa., claims to have made several viry
important d seoverits in i'hjsio:ogy
tnat is attracting the attention of sci
entists and physicians, wl ic'i discover-
ies he has it titled : "The Ductless
Organs and then- - Functions."

1dm first corsidera'ion, says Henry
Htevt-- lor the farmer should be to
make 111s animals comfortable. As he
knows hew grateful on a cold morning
a cup of hot coil ee is to ' im, lei him
provide a warm bran slop tor hs cows,
and follow it np with a generous feed
of cut hay and meal. . Tne result will
be seen in the full n l!k pail and the
thick cream from the cow aud the con-
tinuous aud healthful growth of tue
calves.-- Tlis comfortable loJging and
geBeroua feeding is the key to success
ful win er Jurying, ad wheu bntur is
th r.j-h- ve or lor y oehU priaud it will
pay to give the cows the beet i f care.

Fob the love of the elastics: Mr, d

preient d one of her sons before
the Exam n ng b rd of the Tex is Uni-
versity for matriculation aud seid:

Xow, I want In laeulty to let my
boy read every.hing tbat is rmitij."
'VerUinly," suswered the president,
"itcludnr my th logy?" 'Ot eon m.
for nowat ays nearly all tbe dogs of his
scquein'suica are tamed Hector, Di-
ana, Pinto, Jieplnuc, Jauo and tue
like."

DOMESTIC

Aw Aintnont nhvttcifln Dives the fol- -
r.. .1,. ti-t- i i. In ranipr4 atnl Titfn- -

cipals of sehools for advancing the
n?a"tti ox tne pnpu:

TLe proporlion. ol ' window space
should einal tlurty to fifty per cent of
tho fl.x.r .rvan. Snnliollt nhonld not be
permitted o fall directly on the book
or P'ipcr, for it will irritate the ey.

ice nroi-roo- tnouia oe ooioug
and no'f wider than' a space twice the
1.. t.ri.f .,f iha in.1nw Sunli a room
can beioi-erl- iightid from oue side.

Kn lha lufL Widtir rOOUXS

shonhj have windows oa both sidi s.
. Instruct papda j sit . erect aud bold
the iKJok r . papt-- r at-- least twelve
inohes-.fro- the eyes.

Bee that myorio pnp are proviaea
ith ncMtacles which euable tbem to

read at tbe natural liistance of twelve
indies.1 ' .,

" '
.

'

. .

i Jive the uoDils ten . minutes oat- -

door exercise three ', times . a day . not
conntiug the noon receea. -

in i.TTMPr.rwna Mix ' two ' tea--
wpooufaU of salt and tbe same quantity
of . good . baking powder "withrsnie
pound .of e11 ted nour. . auu wm ruu
into this f jur ounoes of the best leaf
lard, then add half a pound of abreded
and finely-choppe- d suet. Mix all and
work togetner wiin sumcieui um --j
(nrn a mnitiiiffl nH ft donarh. ' Feel snd
core a dozerr tine apples without divid-

ing them. Fill the cavities with sugar
.a-- with any kind 01 marmaiaue, cuciuoc

thA naana made as
above, rolled thin, and tie them up
closely in. sma 1 niualiu cloths. Bull
them iu plenty of water for one hour.
Serve them with a sauce made of but-

ter, sngar and pinch of grated nut-
meg or powdered cinnamon.' Or the
dumplings may oe vasea ss 10110 wo.
Vfk uirua Duffrjaste. roll it oat and
cat it into square pieces. Ball an ap
ple into tacn piece, piaoe mem wu

oakins pan, and brush them over with
the beaten white of egg, then dust
them over with flue sugar and bake
them in a moderate oven.

Vanilla ckbax cajlr. Two oups of
powdersd sugar, two-thnr- cupful of
butter, four eggs, one half cupful of
mils, one-na- if teaspeonful of soda, one
teaspoon ful of cream tartar, three cups
of flour.- - JJake in three layers as for
jelly cwke, and spread between them,
wben cold, the following mixture:

pint milk (sweet), two small
of corn starch, one egg, one

teaepoouful ot vanilla, one-ha- lf cup of
sugar. Heat the milk to boiliig and
.tir in the corn starch, wet wita a little

cold milk, take ont a bttle and mix
gradually with the beaten egg aud
sugar, return to tbe rest of the custard
and boil, stirring constantly until quite
thick. Let it cool before you flavor,
then spread on cake. Flavor both
cake and icing with vanilla,

Oatsoa icb ciKK. Ten eggs, one
pound sugar, one-hal- f pound dour, ote
larze orange. Beat whites aed yelita
separately, bdd to all tbe yells and the
whites of seven eggs the sugar, the
grated liud of the orange and tne juice,
bake as for oke. To the whites
of three eggs allow a pound and a
quarter of powdered" sugar, beaten
stiff as for icing, tak3 out enough to
cover the top, aad bet aside; add to the
rest half the grated rind of large or-

ange. When the cake is nearly cold
spread this between the layers. Beat
into the icing reserved for the top a
little lemon jaioe, and if needed, more
sugar. It should be stiffer tban that
spiead between the cakes.

ElCH COFTEB CAKS. TWO CUpS Ol

butter, three of sugar, one of molasse,
one of very strong coffee, one of cream
or rich mils, tbe ydlks of eight eggs,
one pound each of raisins and currant',
one-ha- lf pound of citron, the same ol
tigs, and five cups of brawn dour after
it is stiri ed. Put the flour in the ov
until a r ch brown, being careful not to
burn it, Wheu cold sift with it three
ttjupooufui of good baking powder
aud a little salt. Cat the tigs iu lou;
stripe, dredge all the fruit with flour,
beat the cane well np, and bake in a
moderate oven from four to five hours.

Fob New Year sandwiches take equal
quantities of the breast of cold ohicaen
and boded tongue; chop them nue so
Mae, in tact, that you cannot d stin- -
guish the separate particles; add a
go id large of celery
salt, and pinch of cayenne pepper ana
four tablecpoonfuls of mayonnaise
dressing. This amount will be enough
to season the breast of one large chick-
en and an equal quantity of tongue
Wheu this is cold, spread some thin
sheas of bread with butler, and then
with th e mixture. .

Ih ss caxe. One half cup cf butter,
one enp ol sngar (beat to a cream), add
two cnis of flour, two teaspooulcls ot
baking powder, same ol a sat nee of
lemon aud the whites of five eggs;
tUt all well together. Take anahur,
size of a tea, tie in a thin cloth and
pour a tableapoonful of belling water
on it; take of cake half a teacupfuL
pour the aniline oa until yon have a
pretty rose color; pnt in a layer ol
cake, drop iu here and there of your
rose as oudly as you can, then a layer
ot cake, aud so 011 until all are baked.
Bake in a slow oven.. ....

Chickeh fattij&s. Chop very fine
the ury pooiet bits leit m m taked
chicken: seavou carefully witu pepper.
suit and a Utile chopped celery. Make
a light pull-paste- , roll a quarter ol an
inch thick, cut with a neatly shaped
paste-cutte- lay a narrow strip ot the
paste all around; then pnt some of the
mince on the paste; cut auother iece
the same size and lay over. Boil fif-

teen minutes. Tnis makes' k very de
sirable dish. ,,- - -

A rb&ttn and even' tasteful cover
for the marbb slab of the sideboard is
made of a strip l eautoo flannel just
the width of the blahv.lt should, be
long enough to hang over at the edge
with white 01' colored ball fringe.

Pfxik te'vet witu cumulate fmnraihi
aud .red satin stripes is ustd for the
gathered vest and fall Skirt 01 e e a d
costumes that are completed by a long
peiisse of plain brown velvet.

Under the name of double alum, a
new article has been introduced, for
which various advantages are claimed
as compared with the ordinary pnb-stano- e,

especially in the prej of
paper, etc. It is a transparent sulphate
of albumina, but has a larger propor
tion of the latter than usual, and us
free from iron aud acids, being thus

adapted lor certain luoustnal
user, ....

"Mamma " said Beatrice.
to her mother's room in her girlish
over thirty year-ol- wsy, "there s a man
oown stairs wno wauts to see yon.
. ''What's 'is bloomiu' name?" asked
the (jaeen.

'He didn't ear,"
"Are his cantoloons frinred at the

bottom?"
"Yes. mamma." rprjlied Ttpabi'w.

"and he has a roil of in n us en nt an.
der h a arm."

Hanoiher John Kinvn TV Ann nrmv
name hisu't Victoria Wett n. Tell'im
I am not at 'ome, and if he wrn't take
no for an answer, 'ave yonr brother Al- -

oeriieea un to the rJritiih hen."

fiUMOROCH.

P.o. .airl a beautiful ChlCagO

g.rl, "Dr. Br.n'on, the t h'ropodrft, who

treated the little to on my right foot
so suoaifully is iu the reception room

and wants lo see you."
The oid man turned pale ana hoarsely

said, as he tottereJ to his feet, "I have
expected 1U He oomei to present his
bill.-:-

.
- -

"Do you think it will be so very,
very lare, papa, deal" she asked anx
iously, .

I am afraid so," he sighed, his yes
thn fitful sli i1js of h r feet

as they danced mto the street and be
came lost iu a 1 it beyoax. oa

11 n it lm flil.lril. brivelv. "if 1

nevermar'nin another barrel cf mess
pork," an J the door cl a a oeutna mm.

in a few moments he returned, and
on his fscp tbere was a I wk of great
rein Li..n .

"L'ow much was th bJJ, papar sne
'hispered. - -

Tinlr lt finn." ranlied the haopy
onrf whnn ln danehter kissed

him good-nig- ht a little 'ater on he
oi ) Il.it.'t tnro-e-t to ban r np vour

stocking on Christmas eve, my dear,
for I shouldu t be surpnsea oanu
Ulaua were to put a sealskin sacque in
it--

Mr. IVer' Malioii, t tli Tkentv-rourt- b

streeu. Sew York, says that he s if-i- ..r

, triHra-with- rbeauisbsm and
found no relief uitil St Jacob's OiL the
ioverehra remedy, was appusa, wuica
sured turn completely . , , . ,

mirn'-- r distressed: ''Yes.'?
Fiiftinn.lln. Mi nsed "to take'

mv do cat wuen' I started on a prom- -
enace, bnt 1 aon t ao 11 now. a bbu
pleasant you know, to have people in-

quire which was Fitaaooile and whioh
was the dog." -- .;.. - '

' School Telira.
Sir. H. L. Soper, prin. fpal of the High

School at Poquouock,Oonn.,saysin relation
to a matter w hh-- has given him much anxi-
ety and pain: "My wife and I have both
used Hunt's Eemedy, and Bnd it a
sup. r or article. A year or so ago my kid-

neys became weak and slupglsh, owing to a
severe straiu, and nn.linj reUVf in Hunt's
Remedy I continued its use until I had.
used four bottles, when I Ifcarae welL Since
my cure 1 have sagest.-- l'f use to a great
number of people, who I know have been
benerlted by using it." An l to substan-
tiate this statemfn Mr. H. 8. Clark, as-

sistant snperinTendent of the Hi;h School,
says; "1 can certify to the value of Hunt's
Keinedy, bavins ree-c- i ved great benefit from
iu u e. My troubles commenced twenty
years ago, when my kidneys became af-

flicted whh inflammation of the passag-- s,

hut the timely une of so valuable a medicine
arrested the disease. I can now cheerfully
recommeud it to all suflexing a I was. '
May31,lSSi .

TeleerapU Itoin.' v

UTICA, June 9, 1883.
Fbajsk "W. Hori'MAjJ, clerk of tte

Amerisi.n District Telegraph Co., says:
"Having had occasion to use a medicine for
kidney 1 rouble with a lame back, f was re-

commended by one of our Utica drmrciats
to Van Hunt's Remedy, as he had sold a
good deal of it to many of our leading fami-
lies here with arear success for kidney,liver
and urinary troubled. I pure ha ed some,
and have only used three bottle. It has
cured me, and I can truly recommend
Hunt's Keinedy to any one in need of lha
best medicine lor these complaints."

Yrs." he said, "Brushaudchisel
will have lasting renown a an artist.
Ton se by judicious management he
bas made quite reputation; now all
his works haye been lost in a fire he'll
have the reputation without the works
to inter ere with it"

OrlrataU
CASTO I

One night, the poor disconsolate
Young heiress in her boudoir sate.
"Would 1 were beautiful, or dead 1"
"Why so?" asked Jenny, "Don't you see
De Siuyth won't fall in love with me I

What's gold to me? What's jewels? What
Th splendid mansion I have got 1
With ha f my wealth I'd gladly part,
If I could win my Alfred's hrart."
"Give me a thousand dollars Ml",
And you shall have ih.it much prized bliss."
"One thousand I Jenny I" Julia sabl,
I'll double that the day we're wed 1"
" 'Tin done I" exclaimed the lady's maid,
"And don't go back lrom what yoa'vesaid."

CASTO 11.

That night, tbe mai;ic rites begin,
Wiih a mys'er ous compounc, which
Made her coaipirxion white and rich;
Freckles and pimples faded away,
Like darkness, at the smi e f 'ay.
"How was it done?" now fair Juila cries.
"I'll tell you how," the tnaid rep. lea;
"That pet r.ess skin's bright snowy gleam
You owe to Oriental Cream."
To close the story, let me say
The pair were manied yesterday,
And sent, for darling Cupid's sakft,
(Uouraud T. Felix) a mighty slice of cake.

Leak passenger to a very fat one "II
the company did the right thing they
wou'd charga fire by the - hundred
weight." Fat passenger "Don't ad-
vocate that idea, for then they couldn't
anord to carry such light weight pas-
sengers."

Tlmrly Suggestions aboat faenmonla.
This is the time of year when so many

persons fall victims to pnenmonia and other
lung diseases. Ileooe, we cail attention to
the lol Inning interview with a prominent
physician :

"What is pneumonia, which prevails at
this season of the year?"

"Pneumonia is an acute lnnR diseaaj;, and
is a dangerous and common disorder. Itcommences w iih a severe chill aud fever.It se- mi to be an affection of the lungs, but
it is really caused by tbe blood being

by the of natural
acids by the liver and kidneys. Pneumo-
nia is always proof of diseased kidneys and
liver. Indeed, this is true of many otherlung disorders also.

"Pneumonia is a very dangerous disease
and tue patient must be treated with hotdrinks, and the chest be covered with mus-
tard poultices, ind then call the best phy-
sician."
. "How would you prevent such diseases?"

"Byk-inKtheski- liver, bowels andkidneys iu healthful activity. Then theblood is free from acid poisons and pneu-
monia need not be fear.il." for this pur-
pose we know of nothing better than DrDavid Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, which
is a highly reputed 8ecirtc f,r all liverkidney, bowel 'and bbxd disorders. It is
made, we belie e. at Konduut, N. Y. sells
fur one dollar a bottle, and is the best and
surest of all household remedies. ,

Pnemnonia is very common' and fatal,
and whatever will prevent its ravages Is
worthy the Inchest commendation. Ai--
tony Evening Journal.

Refbiosbator cars arj k ept runnin g
all winter. "Faith," said the Irish-
man who looked onto on e, "It's the
fust e I iver 'saw a cellar on
wbalesl '

! The Do-- uiw" liMiairarment. ...
Dr. W. D. Wright, Cincinnati, O., sends

the subjoined proiessional indorsement : '"I
have prescribed Dr. Win. Hall's Pal-a-

fof the f.ungs in a great nnmber of eases,
and always wish sutwi. Une case in par-Jcul-ar

was givra np by several physicians
who had been call' d .in for consultation
with myself. The patient had all the symp-
toms of confirmed consumption cold night
sweats, hectic fever, harassing coughs, etc
He commenced immediately 10 get better,
and was soon restored to his usual health.
I also found Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for
the Lungs the most valiuv le expectorant fur
breaking up distressing coughs and colds."

A noble part of every true life is to
team to undo what has been wronclv
done.

Always the tame, a cure for Heart
Disease. Dr. Grave,' Heart Regulator.
Price SI. by drugrists. "

A man without ambition is like
dough without leaven to make it rise.

The short, hack iutceanth, which leaf's
to consumption. is itifrt ty Piso's Cure.

Kindness the honey of life which
dulls the sharp taste of tbe bitter.

. ax..
C0NCBI3O rnllWy jnap. v ,

"I never meant .tosaid the tramp.
come here a?ain. I was heading for a

town forty miles north of here, bnt I
shaped my course by a ratUway map I
aot at the depot." Tbey concluded

that h'J excuse was good one and let
him go.

Aasbnlng; Harare. '

nafofaoaseaaempungtslorot aa'ara.
wontsta4U,aB4retwt. aasuuiat bt euaxed.

driven. For Inatane-e-, la auenipt-- .
as a were, not

. -- ,. ,tii. ion or urtursstion, vkv

lant, r wtiarpayskJianj call, bj wy of enpttony.

heroas" tnatnwai, IM sure ioerai taw

in He, wttica u, or skiuld ne, w peroiiaintly
u .,. ,i to nM of draitlo cathartica la
ivurouj sw w

ripecUlT to be deprecated, for allboajti the j tt
porsray overeoms 00--1 veoes jo
sre so weakened ana taSaaeJ 07 taem as to ns

tendered unflt to pert Tin the ejechvs fonctioa

properly. How mnca bet sr to assist nstarw la
taeli a oast WHknckastilJaad aatoiary aperient

a H Mteaeff Hiomaot Biuers, walsh atrearthea
at tne same time tint tney relieve the Uowela.

Noi obit u tsi result sy tnett" oju
tkeaciiTiir ot t' lorpid Uer i reaiored, taa
iiomich Inn orited, tnd the entnw arstcm ireatly
lenaul. 'm

n ArmtiLtTa ova mom nnerl than ever.
Some are ' painted in ' oolors, others
have the backs ana seats ccsaroum
with nlnah'. whila the arm chairs are
ornament eo with ribbons an l bow. :

Unportaai.
WSea T" visit or leave New Tor City,, save

Bisriit Kxpressate sail Carriage Hire, and stop
at uk unud Hum Hotel, oppuaa uraad Cea-t- nl

Depot.
Kitrsnt noma, atted ap at a east of one

llUon dollar reduced b I. and apwarw per
day. Eiuupeaa Plan. Elevaiur. Kestanrant
supp'lcd wiia ias best. Hons cars, states aud

efatad railroad to all depot FaaUika can Uv

better tut leas mooey at is Orand t'nloa Botsl
ttaa at ao xacc erWuaaa k--a la U oUj. ,

M. Girard. Director of the Paris Mu-

nicipal Jjabaratory. says that the chem-

ical knowledge applied to the conoi e
tion of various loods and drinks is of a
very high order, and would suffice to
make the fortunes of the adulterators
doaeu t mri over if applied in an hon-

est capataty. . ; , i .

A 50RBraroNOT says thi t peach
tree raised irora the seed on . the spot
where tLey are to grow, and bu dded
there live longer and pro!ue more
frmt, and are surer bearers than tho
transplanted. - .

CunpborKUkcaRouaMaud valas. Price 3t eeota.

Variety of mere nothings gives more
pleasure tlian uniformity of something.

Wonderful," ami s ciergymsn (f Dr.
Graves' Heart Kejulaton "it cured my
Hesrt Disea o." Pr.cj f 1.

r ,

Haw tunics are fastened on one side
a'ong the hips, while tLe opp s te side
falls in straight folds to tbe edge of the
skirt. Bands of brocaded ve!vet cross
the straight side Of the camel's hair
tunics arranged in this style.

rtlAOK MARK.
Tbe ptl t are warracie-- t Ui be ITKKL1 trf

taiile. fr.-- e fmra ail miner.k 4n-- ottier 1nn .a
ntmunce. Tney are r die lor Oonsu

nation. Di-.- . fp--

Torpid 'jer, Unas of Apse :tc, nd aJ'
aru:n( from the

LJver, S'lonitU'h. CoweS. r
liMnrys.

Ttiey remove all oiinictioca ficsi tie rraeoeo
of .ke ayaiein ao pnrtt? tne bIim, t.'ereuf in
partlct KealUi, mlrenrui . bohi dreg
giau, or seal by ajal. for S centa in stamps br

P. XITSTAEOTER t CO.,

S3 Mercer St., New York,
So'f V.l..f"nrerofT. KKKJIARUrEUSra iti. . i n
Srad for

Watnvt Lenl riair Restorer.

It la mttrWy d1ffrvnt froia all 7th-- T- and a it, oimhd Mta m a partavk Vf-la- Hur KV rr. 1ft a4
immadlataiy tr--a t ta ba fr. m all daorlrnff.isatoeafrs
h"lr to ita natural an4 prmla.a a na .r ata
wbara a baa faltaa at. It iom ao at lha Caallo.
wiacD aulptiur.aa-ro- r laalan--l aittaaaol airar ut

atsraah.v doaa. It chat-a- llcos e (aa4 bair la
law d.a. a ba.ntlfol grmf brown. AaS roar drucciat
for r. I..S axiCtla la a arraalad. ansa a
Whrlaaala Ag'lfc Ph la .Fa an1 C 5.03'

-a aa EETa ua
DTaJ W'.U eauxadar. 'ut Asjoaila
HwalloaL lOOSOaTf Ua. Kaarotwy- -

port. Ma- -.
P ATM ft a Ufa SckoUiahlp la taa

Caleaaaa Blaoaat'aIesefS40 Sawara. S.W Janay. PuaSa tm
patroe.c. wnla

CtbraJasxia U.tM" CX

Ant I UU WtfiR.' . in thai w.ll cure Ton. kro.
naiA Tonic Powubss 1 lomvuu AvaJl'klrn.M.l

a aTK AOF!VTSTO SELL J5 Nrw PTlcara.w U.g prudta. Ad lrcaa U &I CO .Ooluiuhuua. U

4 GENTS WAITED b till nn.
liHBMrhlMfvr inenUL MiiiKmls pi ot
tot'kiiim witb II:kc ii.l TE rmiwlt in M

MllUUUH. llWlliAlM) kllU fTVU VATty CkJ faUJCT- -
ork r whih lmr rvlT niri. H9til

forcrminx aritl tenu lo the Twviably Uftta(

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE

atlw tk world. et tke !.Every paeatMco ban oar Irada-raa- rt
aaid la aurknl fraoor'a. aOI,BtUTWHUI.

STOPPED FREE

i IfWrt Ftrsons Rstor(J
tDr.KLDTE S GREATNfrvfRertdpfh

lwaJBBATirft NwilVB DISH ..KS. Oniytnr
I fWaLLflLI if ta u dtrvirtett. A' ftt mfttr
I r$t t ry g mtt. 1 rearr an-- l Lj tral txmit free t
I Fit pAtieaa. they pt.ytg rpTfwachrgaoti btyi j
I rfvtTe-i- . Sni ninv p. O. mn cxnren iildreu ai
I arltord to r.aV UNEvorrt Arcb SC.Pt.iUdrtphli.P.
Dnigiliat. MWAtLM Of IMITATING fJUb&S

A AIL la mf Rranf y l n I'orfTfr,
aUU-- lElaaXlJOUKACiyd' ' 7

Crientil Cream, or Kiicilt Beaatiiier.
R- tn.rawTan.
Pimp m, Frrtt-krt- .

Mutb-iar- e

andrrerr mnh
and y,
a d dfjflm d.It hu
ftcwl Uk teat
Oftbirry ver
an1 tawonarm

m we it
tu b nre tt

o laproperly
mad. Accept
Horn ntertVh
t4 ami I atnam- -. Tbe
Dt La Styrw.

a w eaM to a taty
nf the ptt(Wii pemt: "Aavna 'atien will uaettvm, I roc miirTi4. '0mraiitl Cream aa ib iathanuralof all the BLua pr prat oua." a t ttlew:il !m r. rwontli- -, w'ng it e.e y da--- . Alao wTtiulre

ab uerBauoveaaateflsiiMniabaf w.tboat injur UV akin.
M- -. M B.T.OOrR . U r, 8 le Prop .49 b 4 Rt .X. .Frmteby 1' Intax-Tw and F new OA-d- IirthoMtaf hiMit tb D. Ji,. Citial'M ti.I F.nmp IVlv.ware oi beae unitittrta 9'.M RewaiM iimwtaadproof nt an- - e oellinr th aui.

TO fcPaECULATOUS.
oi M BroadwayOooMueroa. Ctueaira. Nw tw

CD A I al A ai n odauisiah -
Bf ba

law Korfc. uhLJ'S; Imu and uawuSSTm u
vve aava axciaaiva private taiairrai-l- i wrrabatveaa

aamcaiaia

lOara a poKIariuu; l iu-- 4, Bja thonaanna of carnM or lha rirt kind ara of (rni
atandinc hava aa Mla laatltnr, that I will xnvl TWO sarrtl.& niiilZfnhrr wltb t IL11I'MI TKE.M IS,: tl,
aajaaaW?. Ul.akipmaudl- - a.l.,t.fl T a T.I.TM f.i .... ... ir.

TTTHT am ehana from a fair, freah. lawMnw

Joan, m.jiheT. wh.j in hiiao5

WLP Tnu kuow Ur Lone . Spedflo Srwill eur tbv mad ailklri
Mia DnaWl,orbynia.L Ladj araui auKIL jZ
ral terma, A.tirmo BOWES. i.L'TZB a tin maOird st .Pfalladepiua. Pa.ennanltailtrawatntaj.jfb.ua. "aajaajDa

iuJ w r-:i
f-i- tA Chicago - ,

. . aairilnw UUider
circumstance: Tue memthe following

beis of tbe eompauv w-.- re uai
nnndrama, when one oi mem . fd:

the
"WOO are mo o-- "- o -

K

United Stale? ' "The M? e"- -

answered tbe dnde. -- wnyr
k. ...-,- .! ru.ana thev are Mo

IUQ Vwwu. ' -
i " wntainArl the du'ie. There-
IM0DLB,

opon they seized the pcoEer aud
launched him.

advleo to C'oniiiltl"-O- n

the appeaninoa of the first symptoms,
i i -- i.ii irw lxa of aiiDerite. pallor.

as kcucim ji '
chillv aensations followed hy uisbt- - ea'ft

relit- f
ami rongn. prouiim ui

..i i.i i.. t.ijii 'ininniDiion . la scroti
S11VU1II W ' '
lous iliseae of the lunns; tUerefore n tbe

andtreat or uhwju-k"..-

. rw flmcal GoluVn

iledical
sireuetu-nyaiww-..

DUcovery." Superior
- ;

to
-

cod1 liver
i mnA nn.iimlWII asa pee- -

on asa numuir, --" ---

toral. For weak lungs, spitting of blood,
and kindred atfa.tion it has no etjual.
Sold by druggists, For Dr. Pierces trea-

tise on send two stamp
Wohd's Mewcaj. Association, Buf-

falo, If. T.

Vh " Txmarka a traveler, "when a
m a iw trt. Roma h A ahonld do asuxwu .. ,1,. V,.ar when I am in 3lew

York, to be in atyJe, I always instruct
the barber to part my hair in r near
.i. w.. wtiuo tn llhicaao. on one
UJO lUHlt'ivt - "

side: in Omaha, under one ear, ana on
farther 'West, into the wild of the
R'eiea and tbe Pacific coast. 1 UOii

have it parted at all."

' Womaa anat Her Dla-a- .

f the title of a large illn tritrd trva'i ,
by I)r. R. V. Tirn-e- , Bufl.i o, N. V., nt
to any address f..r tliree muii. Itiu i .

sncceakful ss ....
lwo Brooklyn men cot Into a violent

altercation over the merit of the Pres-
ident's message. After they bad been
shooting off their eloquence for fifteen
or twenty minutes one of tbem said:
"See, hre, Jim; I ain't going to ad-

mit that you're right; bnt I don't mind
ownins; np that I haven't read a line of
the message." . "That's my ease

exclaimed the other with a sigh
of l, "Ijet's bave a drink 1"

r ' ih 3"o toro. Ladlen!"
for Dr. Pierce's " Favorite Prescript loa" is
a pninip and certain remedy Ibr u.e pain-
ful disorder pocu.ir to your aex. By all
drugUta.

fiATHEKLT was sitting In the front
parlor with the family, waiting fcr the
old folks to paek off to bed. when Miss
Smith remarked to her little brother:

'I am afraid you are too heavy to sit
on Mr. reatherlvs knee.

"Ho, I'm not, am I, Mr. Feathrlj?
Tve seen you hold sister on yonr knee,
and she's a good deal heavier than 1

am ain't rht ?'
As tbe old folks were snugly en-

sconced by the fireplace when the clock
tolled ekver.Keatherly took a departure
with the he on his lips that be ''had
passed a vety pleasant evening."

Pain Makes Lira Mlaerablo.
neref ire tbe inventor of "Aaiteal", Mia Infalli-
ble pus reine.lv, deserve a nwoumeot at tbe
ban-l- ot a million of reliered aolerera Of all

remedies tili bas V ii jeara stood alone
as a rral apecisc Invented by a doctor, endorsed
by crie proteasioa and bavinr no eneuiMra. la fact
"Anaket B" doea all that it promise. Any aufforvr
witu rklei may ie( It tree ol exuenae by aeoilina;
to P. Neua m l:er a Co., box Mi, New Vora City
for tamplea.

A vorxo actor, who is not remark-
able fcr bis modesty, bas a Tory bad
cough and cold. "Ah," say the man-
ager, "you have a cold.' "Which
proves onoe more." replies the actor,
smiling, "that actors are rimly mor-
tals!"

Ca'arrh. For fifteen years I have been
greitly annoyed with tLU disgm iog rhs
ease, which caused severe pain in my bead,
continual dropping into my throat anl un-p-!e

isant breala. My sense of smell was
much impaired. By a ih nongh use for
sixth months of Ej'i Cream Balm I bave
entirely overcome tbese trouble. J. B.
Case, 6L Denis Hotel, Broad a and lllh

N. Y. Mot a 1 quid or snutl.

Depend upon it, that if a man talks
of his misfortunes tbere is something id
tbem that h agreeable to htm; for
wbeie is nothing but pure misery, there
never is any recourse to tbe mention of
it. "

Car
The fluids may darken o'er ths sun,
Tet rivets to tbe ocean run.
The bald and gray may live serene
By tiaing the famom Carbillne.

If you are willing to be as pleasant
and aa anxious to pleaso in your own
home as you are in the company of
yonr neighbors, you would bave the
happiest home in tbe world.

We are gl-u- l to h.-a- r Dr. Elui..ri, 105 Wil-
liam sirert, S. Y.. has reduced the price of
hii wonderful K.-- to $1.."0 for ai-oz- ., and
SI for bottles. All may get cured
now. Expressed everywhere,safely packed.

fociCTi is very queer. The people
most sought after are those who ao nqt
pay their debts.

Fa nTfrsrsn, it i .i mi. o of ptr-- a
and general .inu tiiei. var.snt f r u.:

aa a uiM lever in I -- ie an l otHer
imerraiuent feaera, ibe

OaliMTamKle hTCa-.we"l- , llazvd k C'..hew York, and aWd by all Dnurmaia, la tae best
lonte: aa.l lor patient recover Jia frum leTer or
Ueridckneaa, a liaaaoeaaaL

A boy in New York bought and
lead five-ce- novels, and then'del.btr-alel- y

murdered his employer all in
four week?.

SfPDKS ChaM'.ks WffitltHFit are
productive. o i.iroa! Iiiaeii Conlis,
Colds,, etc. There it do more eHVutnitl re-
lief In the; liiwa.-i.-a- . to be found thiin in
the aw of Baowa's Buoxchial Teochh.
Price 25 its. i ...

A Chinese doctor in San Francisco
has a practice anddrug trade wrth $70,-000- a

year. r , :i ,i

The best snd oldtst medictne for cure of
hvsr ( Uejses is Dr. Sanford's Liver Invi- -
goTsti r. '

Chroiithioa collars acd ci.ffj are cheap-
est in tbe long run. 1 hey wear longer than
any other, and you save est cf w aching.

' Llewellyn Powers, the Maine mag-
nate, owns 140,000 acres of timber land
in that State. .. : - - - ,

Emory'f Little Cfclhartic Fill belt inattetor Liver Complaint and ' Btl'iousnesa,
Tasteleas. harmless, tntallible. 15c

rrThere are only lrjj,201 bring aol-die- rs

and sailors who have never applied
for tensions.

w.iwflt.' Wai Mrve nestorer k tatJiarel age for all nerve diseases. AU

Taaotx rKtoral awaak a aold and atureoairh,afctl

fcYh,at, we.caU learning is but thej
"""'w oi our predecessors.

Hale's Honey
aorehcruncT and 17jar-- .

"rjoww op r.r, ton aWOSDKHjrCL CURB FOR COVuam

4 I 1 nuiVIrJ'JaEa COUOMS

sni?lm 18
180 ki-nifican-t as to beexample can donohnrt.

lM only knows .porilo ' "V.
At f- Fp--m. d rsfflaf

CKaaaMwwHniuuiilyKaeTaaaa4eorea.

rTsREPTIC SA1DJ

blotanet and itnbbora Wood aorta. ElmlaaleS
Bt Carbanclo. and Scald

--Permanently aad

ZZmm naralraU. Tea, It la a charming and

bran. Chaar bad breatb to food, remov

ffTtfDw.
tec tlx caoae. EooU btltooa tendencla and max

clcmr complexion. Equalled by wm ta tn dettrtnxn

of ferrr. A cbarmlna reaolTeo and a maaeblaaa

luattra. It drtre Sick BeadacM lflts th wmd.
warfraatle raftwnleoropUtaa. Bcllsves

ctke great) ; : ;

tbe brain of morbid fanele. JTumpUy corsa m

by Tootuu; It. Eeatorea n prope

tleato tb booed. la rmranMea k cujw mu

dlaordera. (aritellafila vbea an oplaM ralL Bav

fraaaes Um mind ad tnrtsorale taa body. . Cans
oyapepala or mnnrj rrru iidrd.

riiilEMEinfflliJsD
Puwaaea of the blood own It enncoeaar. Endore4

ta writing by Sf ty loouaaad leadtaa; Uaeaa,
cleraVmea and pliratclanaln U. H.and Lurope. .

alileadlnsdnunrlata. SIJO,
Xti Dr. a. A. Richmond Medical Co, Prop. '

bu Juavpn, Ala. il
Tor traltmonlais and circular ae&d atamp.

Chart ea N. Crtttenton. Aseob Sw Tork Cttav

. Elv'i Cream faim
i t-- Hnll wUcs applied by fx..,.ur miA the noav

tnia will be abnorb- -
ed, etrectoaay eiean- -
Uuj us neaa of

vlrua, caaala
RO healthy an retiona. I

a'aya inHammauoa,
SroCecis tlie

the nam
paeaage lrom aildi--

$3,
pieieiy eaore
ami raMorea
and aineit A lew
supination relieve.
A tlturcugh treat-mt-

icirt uontlitielt
i i v : . ewe. Acreeaule to

J Wa CF J El. S3 . S'1 'or cin-n-
-

r," a a - n v. I rw W cone

by mall or at nrngiCTST.
r w ui,ITUI 11 IWnMlihL lla.ga W

HOP buDOtM for it quirk
mad t Oca

PLASTER cvriOaT Back,
RhnrmaUttUTi. rVtaUMW,

MrklathftBaek. htdm or BtD. NVur&Hr. BtifT Jotota
and Muatlr Sure Ch. Kidney Tnmbks tad aO palm
or chniftCbrr hAicrMMaated. 1 1 5traatftA--

ami Stimulate th fmrtft. T ne Tlrtu of hop cotB
tin-- wiUi 4va 1 nwaij Wavilj- - Buviwrt4
ijumexiM. lotiuw mud Mtives. Pric lb oral or ft fur

irises and eoantrjr
CflpC of priraj. Bp SUCCESSPUxstrr Opgwy.

itoton. Mtva.

tr ihbt9Mt faun.ly full iaUs ' Stonuhrh mod
Lfw FlI'w. ii tvrr t ttrJcr.

- a b in
SOLD BY ALL DKl'tHiLSTS.

Camoaor Wua u tar beat tajnenL ene a crnw

VALUABLE TRUTHS.
lf yoo are ratfcnni from poor beatta

'or tar.fii ahinx on a bed ol aickneaa, lake
enter, fur

Hop Bitters will core jon.
"If yon are atmplv alllnir. If yon feel

weak ami diapirited, without clearly
'tnoalnK why.

Hop Hitters will Revive yon.
"If yoo are a Mima er, and tare over-ta.Ti- -il

yotirw-l- with vonr p Air oral datiea,
or a Ho ber, worn ont with care and worB,

Hop Bitten will Eestore joa.
"If too are a man of brmnowa or laborer

weakened by the crain of your ery-da- y

dntira, or man of It-- era, toUicg over
four uiilnignt work.

Hop Bitters will Strengthen job.
"If yon are snir.-iin- from over eartng;,

or drink in;, ana md.at-ri-tlo- or dialpa- -

tloo. or are yoana; and growuir too taat,
a is often tbe caae.

Hop Bitters will Relieve yon.
"If y n are in the workshop, oa tho

farm, at tbe 'leak, anywhere, ami feel '
thai your ayalem neeiLi cleansm, 1001114
or atimuiaana, wiiboai uitoxicatJi4t,

Hop Bitters Is what jon need.
"If yoa are old, and yonr blood tr.In and

'tmpurw, pulse feoMe. yonr nerves
and your fauo-Ue- a wanm.

Hop Bitters will five jon new Life
aud Vigor.

"HOP BITTERS la an elegant, keajtby,
and retrena nir daruring fur ali-- room
or nka, impure water, etc, rea.lering

'them hamnewd. anil sweetening too
aioiab, and iritausing toe aUMaaoa.

Cleanse, Purify and Enrich
the Blood with

Hop Bitters,
And yoa win have no i luiuring- - or dca

tor's ti-- a lo pay.

HOP BITTERS

Is an E'ran', r'.raant, an l Refreshing Plavortnf
for Sick --mom. Prnk i, jnd Impare Water rernler.
mgthera kH M, swictenli.c it. month, and
clean In it the --tmna. h.

Ovmaaarmnw-- d UaaUcaatab Dr J. aX Maywa
Cnder hla mat-Boo- t ae la at no iibtilood and Mt
ESTJ?" "id u biawoaaa uanambatwly aftaa

.s. u iraa. s-- aa M:ai lor rw
Hani .jfj.-w-

. sat An ;tre PaiUMVIaaua

Stri?" ""'"7 ' Harrlirtajrf. Pa, Mb anSiiL ,i r Hot l"nwuw. (a. la ana at a
aBwCDIaa.

TO MOTH ERSla yaur anu.1 (rwu Hf Doeattiwa iaiBoaa.1
aian is 11a atia-- and aruul it th f U an. I
la b VtlimiN aad row A.aldw
SCIARR'S fiFlll BLE- -

WORSV1SYRUP
AT rn. HSr tt ad UHlTI All..- " .t aorriw.

vRaaBFtx . aa lanlj a riau
VC fa n " m.wn.

W S ara. uaaHta. aaw Hu -
a. .Brw.t--. aJJw, . , .w.wrwaat ra..,avati 4iw.r--r- a m t att.,1, i.uw..aiWntiwaiiv, I ,T. c. r.t to - a ra.ao.wwnml.HaM tnwd Hi wawunrwl.u--n m.hw. and a. to lr.Tw axwl iua t i, a. u mHw iXT- -'.:,,': - ia.V t:vm.. M

nonix Pertoral will cur yonr eetura. Prlr J ctj

FkEEexoursion
Rates la Texas, Arkansas aad California.

II It ?' . f " ' mocw. ltd.

oaafcaat Klnar.Ct.

GOOD NEWS
12 LADIES!MbBbW al t( aTaaMaal

,"" baa. ao aw aawd.ni war cwlwLr..ld

faUd jgonS XSSIByweujj in

a. uuaiaawa. H. ir
W,la.

HEALTH IS WEALTH,

MM MjisnealliofH

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparilliaa Ilesclvcni
m iixiT iLooa rusimi

iSuaaw.aaa

Radwiy's Strsaparilliaa
v Resolyent.

A rtoaavty at narredlests or tzrranp.
awawnuat to ogrlra

kaL awaaaV aaal bwuiijtaio IS Sraaea-dow- a asa
wwwteS aca, n saaaax, ba won naaa.
Btuv ia M trwaimi-- al od ear.

a so acrafa.a, euaaaniauaa
aasara, aoraa. umon. whi. aTraipria.

i us lanf, kidaay. .

Saw. woasav aaiav , atom i or now a, t.tav
uwwwrtoooi,ia vu-- isiata bi d

Vkwa awaouna ao vaaa ano wa ana iwpaat
Bmss nans aad waait-- d lianm of ta aysuw.
If tao SaO4 Is sntaaill. taa proewaa a rapaa

Ths' 8.rsapirlIIIn Resolvent

M awty m a iSTia'anne reaedy, bat aaean
kasaw ouoo Wl waca w wnu 11

ibiaiaai tao enura ayaiem fuocnoa.
s sapotio a aooa -

S aawo aad aaa.iay ewrat of

Mw Er. Taa aaa, artor a a da;1 aw
al ia lanaoarUliaa, beooii:' etear and
twHUfwl PiapMa, bloteaea, blara aixx ao
kjtntaaaaian noaawod; orewad Moera

awlaa. lToa froai auroras, erupurt
Aaaaaaaa of lb ri aoata. awra. eg, tnroat ana
rlaaaW, taa aoaw rriain aad aaread, euan
bwa aa iiai f.arnn ot meroory, or from tlx
aww of oarroaw aaaaiamate, aiay reiy npoa our. '

a ibo aanaparaaaa is ootinaad a autncieot tua
as avaa Ha n)a aaa a a tb tjttnn.

Oao boau f"1" aaor or u sear prad-bm-

of Maii In taaa aoy outer rreparauoa
faSaa t maaiiniairal wo, wail otaer rtxjaira

- Oas Dwllar ta Botcla.

R. R. R.

Hallway's Ready Relief.

afsto I a law) Boot 'elw f
raawlly G la Wo 'a'rM

la rraaw n twwwty mlawteo saver faUa

Man Pala witl on tboroag aopiicaua
ii r- -' - ' motoc attnf Ue pa a,
Ifeo Kaw!, Inarm. Crpp.i--1.

MwTTooa, Newrarie or aroatmod wita dueaw
saay amffW, RaDwATTI KJLAIlY EaXlEV A

DtrLAJtMATTO OI THS KISMTS,
nTPXAjuiATioN or thk bladdei,

QtrULlQl ATIUN or THE BOWELS,
oojacmo or thb ixsas,

SOU THitOAT, DimCULT BRKATBI30,
rAJJTTATlOS or TEI HXAST.

KYSTSWCB, CKOCT, DIPHTHSRIA,
CATARRH. DtnCDU

atXABACnU, TOOTHACHS,
WXL RALOIA, RMUltATUa.

ouia cxnxa, asci chilia
fgn.ai.anni AND ratOST BTTBl

UPISUn, LaTMBAAU. SCIATICA,
KAtRvocsiraa, slupussmsi

oooeaa, colm, strains,
TAIM IS TSS CBS9T, BACI

sr UXM tw autaauy niton.

MALARIA
XM ITS VARIOUS PORU4

rZVEB ASD AQTJ2L

rSVU A WD lOTI oroa for SO eta Ttiere
aot a laaaiHal ui ibis world that wlu carrvr aad A-- and ouer Malanooii. Biltou.
earl, TTobotrt, TeUow and other feror (aide

by RAD T A r PtUWi 0 aoleaiy as BADWAII
BRAt)T RXUBR

It win is tow sscwienM, warn takes lBtenukl4
aeeonrjia to ta dawewtoa. ear Cramp, ppaama

oar Suimaca, HearurB,9ica Beailan-ae- , Draorv-ala- .

Pa.pKaUoa of u Heart, Ootd Chit. a
Pain aa it Boweia Otarrnoaa, Dyaeaiery, CUM.
Wtnd la Ote Bvaaei. ad aa Iniernai Pan. a.

Traweter asoald a.wa.a carry abotti of RAD
WATW RRAPV Htiltt with them. A few
drop ta waut ana prwwwot Mr a neaa ot pa n froa
aacgw mi wataw. II m setter taan Krach BranO

wff Biuara a aacnssiant
lam ad Lasborwt abouM atway

rruviaad wa ik,

RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills

Perfect, Purgative?. BootbiD. AporV
ntB, Aot without Fain. Always

Ealitble and Bitanl
ta. Operation.

A, TZQETABLS 8UBSTITUTH FOB
CALOJ1EU

rerfwwOy t flaa, tTnay aoatod wtta aweat
panry.

aUswari Pius for ths oar of a disorder of
Cl awaaaaa, Urw, Sowwa, Kidneys, B.aJJaT.
rahal Onmalaaiak, iCrvoa Dlaataa. Lorn af Apa, Hdcao. C'matiparwaa. Cmuaeneaa, IndV
ffaliia, Oyapwpaia, 11 llnaanaa, Fer, InSamma-ao- a

of ta Bowaaa, Pua and all deracrement of
tb iBawraal VaKwra. ramy rwawtac, ma
Inf ao Bawuuy. avlaoranv r di(rwa drmr.

SaV cniaaria Oa loilowuif ayapcoau reaaituaj
fwa D aaaaaa W taa Dlaeaua Una: Conaupav
Hon, Inward rHea, FUoaea of Blood ta lb
Baal, Aaunty f ta Stomach, Hum, Baarthan,
Diawnal f Food, ranneaa or Waurht ta tow Sin--

sa, now KTOctauoaa, sinaina; or mrtsnjuj a
Bean, Chokuuf aa-- SoffcrUia Senaauons ns

la a lyuic ponnr. Dtmnena of Vision. Doa at
wali th SurSt Fever and dan Pain ia i

Haoa. DeaeaMcy of Ptnpirauoa, lallowaea f
tka Skla and Erea. Pa. a la th 8ld, Oaaa,
Uaib, and saddaa Tlaahos sf HUaV Bamnuj a
ta pi.

A tw do af Haswvb Fous wta frw ta
trsawBi trosi all ia aaun aaiaii il 4iorJwi

OLD BT DRUeOiSTa.

rrto aa cwaa ava.
RT.rVl) "FlXSK AND TBTJE."

aad attar auxny ta RADWAT A 004 He, tWwya, Our. Chotta sv. New Tuck.
aWTnfoTmaOoa wor-- taoaoaada will aaal
vow. ...

Tw tsa fiHIa,
wu sad aaa far sUswav. and a that im

aaaat "!" Maa what yoa cr.

YOTJNO MTW nra rauuaarBllmiwand
Cuvaauafno- - V.VLASTIK bVUS. Jauaa'Ui.la,

zs . w t m zuHIT aaaaavaaawawB-Ubt- lll

iitS'JI'1?,' "" Rn- - Pi aa. Chaprwd Hands or Ura l
SrwlH. j . . . .. I

.' lteLlng rrorna-y.-i- Gw.&ak.judna1ana, or acne o a fr"strwBta. 1

jaaaawwas

mm mi
ISMval of tie Fittest

I A riXHI ETSICITS T3JT EI3 HKilD
kuxiok3 nrsno ji ieaksi

flA. EALVI TOZt EVESY WOrXD OI
MAX AND BEAST IlJ

Sthecldest&sestukihent
--l atlS HADE Cl AXERICA.

H SA1ES LA2QE2 THAH E7X3.
Mexican Unwtanw Liniment b

ra n an for more tlmn thirty-fla- i'

n ; !" wt or alt LiuUuenid, iS3, " ca.-.f- . Ita aalea an I
il ' wwr. it enre woen w.n oMwrw fail, an,v akin, tendor.l

. Hll MIIWIa I . penetTntea
. .. V . . Cl. I


